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Correct Lubrication
What Is It?

I

Change the oil and lubricate the chassis every
500 miles and you will have answered the
question.

1

Install a Heater

-

at Capitol

Pit

Your Car

and
Ride In Comfort These Cold Days

S. Cheek
Monroe
Complete Automotive LubricaifoV
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High St. at Ferry

Salem, Ore.
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lA good cold weather starter
a

now more mpenaaow than ever
Probably no single feature of Dodge

Brothers Motor Car has been rnpre widely-talkeabout and commended than the
power and promptness of the starter, -

d

ad

The new two -- unit starting
system now advances Dodge Brothers
leadership in this important respect still
further.
There are now no moving starter parts
when the car is in motion no starter
chain t no noise no wear. The new
and-lightin-

o

the old, and far simpler and more compact
in construction.

Many other major improvements have
been added during the past twelve months,
all vitally affecting performance and increasing value far beyond the apparent
measure of current Dodge Brothers prices.
Touring Car

is--

miracle.

a

S 975

--

Coupe - - Special Sedan

$1030
$1180

--

-

(Ii'Hvrpl

)

Bonesteele Motor Co.
Telephone

474 South Commercial

42.1

We Also Sell Dependable Used Cara

--

May each one of us

g

starter is even more DEPENDABLE than

and miles away. The whole air
is charged with voices human and
music divine if we a.re just tuned
to catch them. It is no more of
i miracle to believe God spVaks to
His faithful followers than for
you listeners tonight to hear my
yoice. .The whole matchless civ-

ilization

the world's greatest teacher. Jesus
;
of Nanrareth:'
Truly we are living In a grand
and fearful age, Tn an age on ages
telling! To be living, simply to be
living, acting at this time Is
sublime.' "

darkness and recession can be prevented by each of us treating
everyone as 'brother rfnd sister
by the abolition of greed and selfishness, by loving oar neighbors
as ourselves, by - following as
closely as possible,, in the steps of

laws of thf land If for no other
reason that simply because the
laws are made- - by the supreme
authority f heaven and earth.
Civilisation has not moved constantly upward. It has come in
successive (waves. Another day of

ou a conduct that even the angels
of neaven would be startled,
H 1$ a, happy anniversary in
but most fitting and proper
for na today to remember the in
humanity, the; Intolerance, the
'the cold, the hunger,
through Which our ancestors lived
and endured for. ages. There Is
still untold misery and want and
thousands of hungry ones and
crime on every hand unpunished
and; unafraid. We like, to believe
e percentaffe is loss than in the
days gorie. Never was the world
so well rMl. no well clothed; so
universally happy us at this
"
Christmas tiim.
you
see a man
ine next time
driving a horse on a he road stop
your car for a moment and no.
hi3 slow pace. Compare his slow
speed la thai of the cars that go
whirling! by and then recall that
in just half a generation everything lias been speeded up by at
least that amazing ratio. It is
only a fqw years since Mark Twain
gave us "The Connetieut Yankee
at Kin Arthur's Court." Re-rethe story as told by that brilliant
humorist and then think how different and astonishing the story
could be written today in view of'
the recent discoveries of science.
It is simply impossible "for we,
the participants, to
and appreciate the wonderful developments, that are all around us and
part of us. No one know.; nor
can foretell what the effect will be
upon the human race economically, mentally, physically, nervously or. religiously. However,
what a pleasure to be actors in
this most absorbing, interesting
and amazing drama of all the
iges. Who can doubt at this time
the existence of God and the
of Jesus for the redemption of the world when we
afe beholding in our own time
such ait unfolding of the secrets
of nature, more wonderful than
miracles recorded in Holy writ.
For my part, with head uncovered, I stand in awe before the
Supreme Maker and say to the
world, "Since the discovery of
radio. J am ready to believe what
so recently seemed the impossible.
Never again will I be astonished
at any future discoveries of (iod's
wonderful, intricate world." A
turn of a dial on the radio that
is transmitting my voice to your
ears tonight will give you other
voices from other stations miles

Dqdbe
Brothers
MOTOR

this Christ-

mas day renew our pledge to do
everything in our power to preserve and perpetuate this most

hanpv condition in order that our
descendants may have and enjoy
are
thatevery
r ne pleasures and benefits by
ours. This can, be done
individual living a pure life, obeying the laws of God and the Just
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fStudkbhker

Used Gar Pledge

EOT

It Offers You Four Safeguards

Jjuwe&PricesrM uiu iii&vuiyj
Better, than
ever
at
the
For seventeen years we have
selling "bet ter tires for
but never' in our

PLEDGE TO THE PUBLIC ON USED CAR SALES

been

used cars offered to public shall be honestly represented.
2 All Studebaker automobiles which are sold as Certified Cars have been properly reconguarantee for replacement of defective parts and free servditioned and carry a y
adjustments.
ice on
3 Every used car is conspicuously marked with its price in plain figures, and that price,
just as the price of our new cars, is rigidly maintained.
4 Every purchaser of a used car may drive it for five days, and then, if not satisfied
for any reason, turn it back and apply the money paid as a credit on the purchase of
new or used.
any other car in stock
1
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2 bumpers1.;

Hupmobile 1925 Touring
One of the last "4 s" built.
tires. Motor o.k.

Durant Sport 1925

Many extras

Duco paint, balloon
.

$890

I

MxSK 8.

s.w

Overalaa

OvanU

...$15185

tit

Tire Sundries
quality

--of v ouamntaad
imanay.savinit pricaa.

B.
..$9.65
...
.... $11.85

t3i4 8. S.
Orarslaa
Mi4 8. ft.
Ot arsisa
Stx4Vi 8. 8.
OTaralaa

$12.95
$13.75
... ,$16.90
f:.:.$ 17.55

This Week's Specials

at

'tY-Jli-.-

.

).

Hi

Junior Cord $650

30x3

OC

Lv Mat

8. 8.
Uil
OvaraUa ... $12.45

TIRES MOUNTED FREE

1925 Ford Coupe
I

New rear end, new paint, valves ground, bearings taken up. Bumpers, swipe,
CIOC
J)riO
rear glass, stop lijght
r........

For.Heavy Duty Weitferii" Giant Cords
nd
Western Giant Balloons
.

Wherever tf res are subjected
to exceptioAallly heavy
GUnt Cords and Balloons will save you money.
Tney are built to clve uninterrupted; service under most
severe conditions.

,

For SALEM and MARION COUNTY
;
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Everlastie Tube Patch

.
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enuine McKay.
Skid Chains

Tire Pump

Known tba world over for
easy operation, speed and re-

liability

1
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safety regara- eritn tnee
vreataer
leas of the
nationally popular ekid
tialna. Quick lv attached.' Fr
Roll along in

ar

$2X5

.
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For repairing; cuts in castors.
Large tube
..35c

Phone 362

Vulcanlter

n

;

Tire' Cut Filler

Ask for R.. L. Gibbihs-- 1 Used Car Department

235 South Commercial Street

Tira Gauga Clock style
easy read Inc.
$1S
Ganuina Schradar Tira Gaugaa
.........
. .f.15
H!Th pressure.
Balloon . . . ; .
15
Special truck sis
$1S
. Ganuina. Schradar Valva . tn.
" akiaa Box of flv. . . . . . . . .25e
Dill Valva ' Insidas Box of
25o
jflva

j

iaiacB

U. S.

i

STVBR

MARION AUTO CO.
!

.

-

PHw

$6.35
smsH a.
Mg. Himm ... ..$7.4S
CI.
SxS
OvraU ... ..$7.95
.

$11,85
...$12.35
...SI 3.65
tiMM ...$13.95

I

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

.
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Juty-Wester-

Maroon Duco paint, windshield wings, spot, mirror, swipe, Jballoon tires, disk wheels, bumpers,
new pistons, rings and pins. Valves dCCf
ground, bearings taken up .......

.

yy -

1

V.

Otir low srlcaa aa taadard aar tire that
aerriaa, autka taeam fararttaa tafaasaaat
eitra
Wast. Evanr Ura la fallr aaraataaa.

rmm

BIm

... $8.45 iim

.

95 per cent tires, with good spare. Top and curtains like flew. With Franklin green Duco paint.
Valves ground, bearings taken up.
CUCA
Looks and runs like a new car......

aaa
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"

J

Wear --V ell Cords

Balloons

Used Car Buyer In This Way
HERE ARE TYPICAL VALUES NOW IN OUR STOCK:
Franklin 1924 Touring
Studebaker Special Six Touring 1922
Valves ground,
bearings taken up. Tires real good, with spare
and cover. Top and curtains and finish o.k.
Swipe, stop light, rear view mirror
$COC

v

Wear-We- ll

Only Stiidebaker Dealers Publicly Pledge Themselves to Protect the Interest of the

One of the last 22 models.

less

history have we offered such rugged, lasting tires at such low prices, as our pres- '
compare them
ent Wear-Wel-ls
and Western Giants. "Try a pair, or a set .
.
you
.
.
will know why you see more and more "Western Auto't ;
with others
and
cars
on
every
class,
ot
tires
it simply indicates recognized value.

r

Lmftt Catalog?

l

Sulcm Store Corner Court and lligb SU.
Telephone TOO

at

Balloon, and- High r Preasure
tlraa.
Priced.: per. set. (XSa up.
k
Hdqvmttrn for Auto $mppum

.
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